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Ail solicitors, agents or attorneys who, in circuilars or advertise-

rnents, or othcrivise, refcr to the Cosamissioner or Deputy Commis.

eioner of Patents, or to any other officiai of the Patent Office, for
,ridence of theirprofèssionai standing, do so ivithout authority.

INVENTIONS PATENTED
NOTE.-Pateiîts are granted for 18 years. The term of years for

rhlch the fee lias been paid, is given affer the date of the patent.

No. 63,747. Process or Tannlng-, Hides.
(Procédé pour tanner les peaux.)

Samunel ilaassiguce of Charles Miar, Isîth of Glasgow,
Scotland, lst September, 1899; 6 years. (Filed 4th April,
1899.)

6'la im. -Th e j)rocess of tanning, consisting in subiitting bides or
skins, after the limn- or ether substance used in preparing theini for
tanning lias been tlioronglily reinoved, te a solution of fornialin,
said solution coiîsisting substantiaily of one part commercial
formalin te one tbousand parts cf water, tbeîî subuîitting said bides
te ether tanning iiqv(irs until thoroughiy taxrned, substantialiy as
liereitibefore described.

No. 63,748. Artifielal LIstib. (MentIre artificiel.)

The Doerflinger Artiticiai Li'nb Comîpany, assignees cf Chiarles
Harnnon Deerfiieger, Josephi Buirg and .Joseph Davis, ail cf
Milwaukee, Wisconsin, U.S.A., lst September, 1899); 6 years.
(Fiied lSth March, 1899.)

Cictim.-lst. In an artificial liinb, tbe combination with a bollow
enter poirtio>n having horizontally disposed rollers jeurnalled in the
uppier part thereof at botli front ani rear, cf a sturrnp socket practi-
cahly parailel witlî and of less dianieter than that cf said outer
portion, extending above and adapted to preject 'iewnward witbin
the upper part cf the latter, but absolutely f ree from contact there-
witb, and flexible strajîs secured at their inuer and upper ends te
said stnînp mocket and adapted te pass over said roilers and be
secured at their enter and lower ends te the enter surface cf said
(inter poertioni cf said linîb. 2nd. lu an artificiai limb, the combina-
tîiin witlî a bollow enter portion having hîorizontaiiy disposed roliers
jonrnalled in the uppîer part thereof at both front and rear, cf a
rearwardiy verticaliy divided stunp socket practicaliy paraliel with
and cf iess dianeter than that of said enter portion, extending
almove and adapted to project downward within the upper part of
the latteýr, but everywbere absolntely f ree from contact thîerewith,
flexible and piartly elastic straps secured at their muner and upper
ends te said stiiiîl> socket and adapted te pass over saî(1 roliers and
dewn outside said enter p)ortion, the portions cf said stralîs con-
necting the sturnîl socket and enter poîrtion being inelastic, adjust-
able fasteîiing devices for cennecting together the separated rear
ed g us cf the said sti n 1) socket, and other fastenrng de vices fer adj ust-
abiy connecting the iewer ends cf said straps te the said enter
polrtion and for taking up tbe siack of said straps. 3rd. In an
artificiai liiînb, the conibination with a hellow outer portion having
berizontaiiy disposed reliers jeurnalied in the upper part thereef at
both f ront and rear, cf a stumip socket practically î>arallel with and
of leas diameter than tbat cf said enter portion, extending above
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and adapted te project downward within, but everywhere absolutely
f ree froin contact with, the upper part of the latter, said stump

socket being vertically split at tbe rear, and the adjacent separated
edges being provided wvith lacing perforations, a iacing cord in
engagemient with said perforated edges for adjustably uuiting the
said separated edges, a protective flap secured te the muner surface
oif said stumnp secket, adjacent te one of said separated edges, and
extending over the conuiected joint between theni, a flexible and
partly elastic strap.secured at its inner and upp>er end t(> the front
cf sal(l stunip seeket and passing over the front relier cf the hollow
enter po-rtion, and thence down aiong the front, and tbe lower and
enter end cf said strap being adjustably secured te tbe lower outer
part cf saîd enter portion, and another flexible and partiy elabtic
strap having a ,forked inner and upper end, the branches cf said
ferked end being separateiy secured te said stuinp socket, one on
each side cf the said separated rear edges thereof, and said strap
passiug over the rear relier cf tbe hoiiew enter portion and thence
dcwni aiong the rear cf said enter portion and the iower enter end cf
said strap being adjnstably secnired te the iower enter part thereef.
4th. lu an artificial. finit, an artificiai ankle-joint, cornprising a pair
cf plates, one cf which bias rocker bearing with respect te the ether,
a boIt in yieiding connection with eue cf the plates and extended
tbrougb the ether plate, a spring surrouniding tbe boIt agaînst the
latter pilate, a nut on said boIt in position te, regulate the tenîsion cf
the spring, an elastic cusbion between the ferward ends cf said
plates, another boît having yielding connectien with the forwarci
en(i cf the upper plate and engaged with a longitudinal siot in tbe
lower p)late, a spring surroidine the iower iportion cf the latter
boît, and a nut oxi said latter boîtin position te regulate tension of
the latter spring against an opposing surface.
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